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SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS FOR PRISONERS 

Serious concern has arisen over the question whether prison inmates 
should be receiving social security benefits. The purpose of this l?aper 
is to try to explain the principa.l aspects of this complicated questlOn
policy, constitutional, and administrative-and present possible 
administrative and legislative alternatives to deal with what are con
sidered the problems in this area. Different people see different prob
lems in the benefits for prisoners area and often this is conditioned 
on ~fferent view? of ~~e nf!-ture of the s.ocial security syste.m-old age, 
surVIVors, and dIsabIhty msurance (tItle II of the SOCIal SecurIty 
Act). Also an attempt is made to indicate what is being done to under
stand the scope of the problem-how many individuals are receiving 
benefits in prison, how many have been awarded benefits while in 
prison, and what are the costs and possible savings involved in 
prisoner benefits? 

CongrE'ssman Andrew .Tacobs introdllcrd the first hill in this Con
gress (H.B. 3524) on the social security for prisoners issue on 
April 9, 1979, which would have denied social security benefits to 
individuals confined in penal institutions or correctional facilities. Six 
months lateI·, CongrcsslllUn 'Yillialn 'Yhitrlllll'st introduced a more 
limited bill (H.R. 5610), to deny disability insurance benefits to pris
oners and sought cosponsors through a number of "Dear Colleague" 
letters and press releases. . 

SUMllIARY OF STAPF FINDINGS 

Legislation of this nature does raise policy questions as to the 
earned right principle of social security and possible constitutional 
problems. Legislation to deny social security benefits for prisoners 
generally or for certain classes of prisoners may present definitional 
and administrative problems. There are also questions of whether 
the estimates by sponsors of the legislation as to the number of prison
ers receiving benefits and the substantial amount of money being paid 
out of the social security trust funds-$60 million a year-are based 
on any creditable information base. The GAO is looking at this 
specific question and their first rough computation indicates that a 
httle over 1 percent of Federal prisoners are receivincr social security 
benefits. This is in contrast to the rstimate \yhich has ~een widely cir
("ldl1tE'cl in th{\ Congress and in tlw press that 10 percent of all prison
ers are in disability beneficinry stntIlS. Finally our study, so far as the 
disability awards in New .Tersey are concerned, does not support the 
proposition that prisoners a.re "ripping off" the system. For a prrio(\ 
beginning with the start of 1980, the denial rate of disability claims of 
prIsoners in New Jersey is higher than that for the State or the nation 
as a whole. There do appear to bE' some problems in some Sta.tes in 
adjudicating prisoner disability claims-primarily in the medical 
evidence area. 

(1 ) 
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BACKGROUKD OF THE ISSUE 

Prisoners who have qualified under the eligibility requirements of 
title II of the Social Security Act have been receiving benefits in penal 
institutions since benefits we,re first payable under the Social Security 
Act. This is in contrast to the old public assista'nce need.s test-welfare 
provisions of the act (titles I, X, and XIV) and the new supplemental 
security income welfare program (title XVI), all of which explicitly 
deny payments to an inmate of a "public institution." 

Q,uestions of the acceptability of paying benefits to prisoners have 
periodically arisen during the history of the program. Prior to the 
present interest, the issue was in the press briefly during the mid
1950's when it was a,.qcertained that an official of the Communist Party 
who had been convicted under the Smith Act (advocating the over
throw of the Government) 'was receiving social security old-age bene
fits while serving his term in Atlanta. (Legislation was enacted in 1956 
which allowed a iudge. as part of the sentence, upon conviction of cer
tain Federal crimes dealing with subversion of the Government, to 
deny socifl] security benefits to the individual convicted. See appendix 
A for the backgronnd on this lef!islation.) 

The great public interest appears to date from a series of articl~ 
in a Trenton, N.J., newspaper in August of last year which were con
solidated in a New York Times article on Labor Day. Mr. Whitehurst 
apparently introduced his bill denying disability benefits to prisoners 
on October 16. 1979, after ref\ding the Trentonian articles by Mr. Ed 
Leefeldt which were inserted in the Congressional Record on Sep
tember 11, 1979. 

The Trenton newspaper stated that "much of the money" that 
workers pay in social security taxes was being "syphoned off to 
criminals in prisons and -j,n State hospitals who h~ve uncovered n 
clever scheme to get it." The alticle declared that at one Shte 
institution over 10 percent of the inmates are rretting social security 
disability benefits, according to the g'nal'ds. The newspaper article 
further stated that prisoners "Rct a little crazy." get committed to a 
State mental hospital where a social worker gets them in tOllch w;ith 
Social Security. and the process of getting benefits begins. The article 
also indicates that it is easy for the prisoners to he, flwR.rded benefits. 
It points out that convicts who have been in State hospitals know 
that being committed by ~ psychiatrist is a powerful argument when 
the case goes for review by the Division of Disabilitv Determination 
in Newark. The article goes on to state "Exactly why some criminals 
are accepted and others are reject~d is nnclear. since these hearinQ'S 
UP conducted in pnivate,and the informf\tion involved is confide,ntial." 
The newspaper reporter, however, has investigated a number of cases 
which he said "look extremely spurious." He relies primarily on the 
statements of guards and prison offieials. The reporter summari7,es 
his idea of the validity of the di.sability d.etermination process for 
prisoners in the following manner: 

When the Trentonian attempterl to contact two inmat.es it knew were gpttin.C' 
SS disability. prison officials initially refuser! pelwi!':t';ion; one on thp grounr!5 
that he was running a mail order scam from behind bars, the other hecause he 
was crazy and uninteI1igible. 

Guards tend to laugh at this kind of equivocation. They point out that. one 
"disabled" inmate goes down to the gym ano hench presses 400 pOllud ... Perhaps 

http:inmat.es
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the most telling evidence Is that the inmates-wllo claim to be either insane or 
retarded-somellow seem intelligent and rational enough to fill out their claims 
properly, develop the medical evidence necessary to sUbstantiate those claims, 
and in some cases, fight the legal battle through the courts. 

Personal contact, as well as the statements of guards and hospital attendant~, 
show that some of these mentally disabled prisoners know, down to the last 
dime, exactly how much they're making in SS benefits. 

It's a situation that makes the con h6PPY. Because they're happy prison 
officials are happy, too. The SS Adminls.tration, acco.rding to syndicated 
eolumnists, finds it easier to give in to claimants like convicts than tn fight an 
extended lJ.attle through the courts. 

The only real loser is the American Taxpayer. 

Most of the material that has appeared throughout the country has 
come from the New Jersey article, For instance, tbp, leadoff prisoner 
in NBC's Saturday "Pr,ime Time" program on May 17, 1980, appears 
to be the same sex offemder referred <to in the Trentonian article. 

The allegation of the award of benefits to individuals in prison on 
the basis of bogus mental illness has been one of the primary cases 
of the public outcry. Needless to say. the subcommittee would be 
extremely concerned if conviots or other persons are being awarded 
benefits on the basis of feigned mental illnesses. That this could occur 
would depend to a large degree on the effeotiveness of the decision
making process of the State agencies making the disability deter
minations for the Social Security Admi'IlIistl'ation. Somewhat coin
cidentally, New Jersey-the State where the convict issue urose
has been under rather intensive scrutiny by the subcommittee for over 2 
years in the area of the quality of their decisionmaking process, 
During the November 30, 1979, oversight hearings on the New Jersey 
agency, Chairman Pickle engaged in the following colloquy on this 
subject with the New Jersey disability administrator, Mr. Michael 
P. Malloy. 

Mr. PICKLE. Mr. Malloy, one part of my statement at the beginning this morn
ing made reference to some recent allegations seen in the newspapers. I think the 
Trenton newspaper, specifically with respect to your State. has stated that 
prisoners in New Jersey are being awarded benefits on bogus mental illnessell, 
and many of us in Congress have been getting mail about the fact that we are 
paying disability benefits to prisoners. 

Would you comment on that situation? What is happening in New Jersey? 
Mr. MALLOY. Yes, sir. we do not In any way segregate the convict claims when 

they come into the agency, and I would have to say at this point our position is 
we have no reason to believe the accuracy of the determination being made 
on the convict claim Is any better or worse than the accuracy being made on aU 
claims. 

However, yesterday we did announce through the same newspaper. "The 
Trentonian", starting this week. December 6, the beginning of our new DBI 
week. we are gOing to start to dn 100 Pf'r(~ent fllHlJity review of cOllvict claims 
and ft.ag the convict ciaims when they come in for this review. 

Possibly in a montb or two I would be ftble to better answer your Question . 
In short, we want to make sure Our house is in order concerning this Issue. 

Mr. prCKLE. Do you ha ve any Idea, or can you sta te how many claims are 
involved? 

Mr. MALLOY. No, sir. 
Mr. PICKLE. Percent-wise, is it one percent, five percent, 10 percent? 
Mr. MALLOY. I have no idea. \Ve neVf>r maintained specifics on this. 
Mr. PICKLE. What have been tbe responses to the charges tbat occurred in the 

last 	several weeks? What ba ve you said up until yesterday? 
Mr. MALLOY. Up until yesterday I would have to restate what I just mentioned 

to you, thnt we have had no reason to believe our accuracy was in any way at 
1'a111 t. 

Mr. PICKLE. Why in the last 30 days or 60 daYR haven't :vou /;'Rid that? Why did 
you say that to the newspaper only yesterd'll.y. the day before these hearingS? 
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Mr. VIVIANI. (Joseph S. Vh-Iani, Acting Assistnnt Oommissloner; Department 
of Labor and Industry, State of Ne w Jersey ) If I could comment on that, s~r, 
sume (,.It it IJI·e~Ii~J.JoOs~s )11'. ~lalluy 's situation. 'rile originnl artic le llppearcd while 
Miss Blackwell wns in charge, and ] did inst ruct her at that time to do wbatever 
review was possible. Mr. Malloy points out. they are not fingged in any way; 
they a re 1I 0t ideutifialJl;r immediatelY:ls CQUykl claims; we don ' t segregale at alt. 

However, there was n review made of tbe file at that tuue find wbatever con· 
" iet clnillls could be Identified were reviewed for accuracy. We did Dot turn up 
one CRse ot 'fin iuaccu,['ate convict claim at this time. 

Howeve l', I have to add thnt. thi s did not get yOl l U 100 pe rcent review of the 
convict c ill ims, beca use, a s Mr. Ma lloy points out, t.lIey were not identifiable. 

:\lr. PICKLE. It the record showS tbat you do no t have one case of that happen· 
ing, it would seem to me that your ngency would JI<l" e r eSI)()l1de t..l to tbose 
chnrges I OlJg l>efore llOW. For better or worse, It has created tl national concern 
about this question, Qnd it may IJe well that c"~ry State look into it. 

It is more tilan just a question of cun prisoners receive disability benefits, 
lJecause we get into tl ronsti tuUonal qucst ion and lYJ.slc rigbts questio n there. 
But if they are being awarded Oll, sny, bogus mental illness 0 1' some other iudJrect 
manner. tha t is terribly wrong. 

A s indicated by Mr. Malloy beginning in December 1979, the New 
Jersey State agency began reviewing 100 percent of the cases of 
claimants who were incarcerated . All cases involving a. person in 
prison or con fined to a psychiatric hospita l from a prison or directly 
by a judge were fta.gged for review. The results of the 13 determina· 
tions to date show 11 deni,c1 s-10 on the initial determination and one 
on reconsiderat ion-one allowance and one continuance on a con
tinuing investiglttion of disability (CDr) . The denial rate on the 
initial determination is higher than that for the State of New Jersey 
and the Nation. 

ThJ,~ New .Ters(',)' qnality aS~unlllC(>, unit kreps reco rd s on these claims 
and conducts the 100 percent rev iew of the claims after all develop· 
ment act,ions are taken and a decision made. 

The following chart shows the allowance/ denial rate by impairment 
category: 

Detision Claim level Body system 

Allowance.• ...• ........ Initial- I. Recons;deration~ , Continuing Psychiallic-2. 

disability invII!tigation- 1. 

Oenial.. •...... . ... ... Inilial- l0, Reconsideration-I. . . ..... ..... Psychiatric- 9, Orthopedic-i, Respiralof~-1. 

The New Jersey agency also supplied u. narrative on several cases 
which have been adjudicat<,d since t he first of the year. 
The One Allowance 

Disauility is alleged (l ue to 11 Jllt:'utu l eondition with onset of August 10, 1979. 
Claimant's wife filed Oil hi8 lJehulf. Medical evldl"llCe shows that the cluimant 
was admitted to Trenton Psychilltric H ospital on August 10, 1979. from the 
Mercer County Detention Centcr where he was bcing held on c harges of Murder, 
Breaking and ~~n t ry with In tent to commit assault and i)attery, aggmvnted 
assault nud battery nnd assault witb inteut t·o kill. Although documen tation is 
not io file, there i s said to be a history of pl::Iychiatric treat.ment dntlng from 
1975. 

Medienl exam at A.O.D. and cu rrcnt eyid('lIf'e shows cluimnnt to be withdrawn, 
fint tn affect, del)resscd, Inapp roprlnte gl\"ing the iml1l"esslon o f chronic schizo.. 
phreniO:. Memory was short with illOhility to concentrnte. 

Claim was nIIow~l with u re-exa m date of December, 1080, nod a d iagnosis 
of schizophrenia, chronic undiftercntlatrd type. 

The On e Contin llMl cr f)11J ..~,mbilit1J 

A 24. yenr old dnimnllt who was institution1llized nfter kiHiug two people. 
has been receiving di snh iJity henefits silwe April 22, 1977, (or Schizophrenia, 
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Paranoid Type. A medical re-exam date matured and a continuing disability 
investigation was undertaken. The claimant currently is actively psychotic and 
is in isolation. His condition clearly meets the severlt.y established in POMS 
medical listing 12.03 A and B. A decision of continuance was properly made. 

Denied Claims 
A few of the den ials a re summarized as follows: 
a . The claimant is alleging di!'ahility due to depression, a back condition, a 

lung condition and visual problem. 
The claimant said he was arrested in 1963 for "sodomy and carnal abuse of 

both young )Joys and girls. " He was in Greystooe Park Hospital and Trenton 
State Hospital and is now in the adult Diagnostic Center in Avenel. The latest 
medical report provided is da,ted May 19, 1970. 

The Diagnostic Center was contacted aod the head of the Social Welfare 
Department told us we Yl"ould have to send 01lr own doctor to the center if we 
needed current evidence. A CE was purchased and the mental status report 
clearly Showed the impairment WilE< "not severe." Claim was denied. 

b. Claimant alleged disability due to mental illness. He stated that he can't 
maintain a schedule, is unable to deal witl! stress and sometimes loses his 
memory. AU.hough no records are in file, he is said to have a psychiatric history 
dating to 1972. He is receiving weekly psychotherapy at Rahway State Prison 
where he has beeo confined since 1977. There is no explanation in file of the 
charges against the prisoner. 

Current medical evidence shows claimant has no Severe constriction of inter
ests or restriction of activities. He relates fairly well to others. There was no 
obvious deterioration In personal habits. Affect was appropriate. He was oriented 
X3. Speech was coherent and relevant. There was no hallucinations, delusions. 
Claimant has 1 year of college and presently attends scllOol in prison two times 
a week. 

Claim w.as denied (N30-902) (a) impairment not severe. Denial. 
c. The elaimant has a long history of incorrigible behavior and sodomy. He 

was sentenced to thirty years ot prison, but is currently at the Diagnostic Treat
ment Center in Avenel. 

Development was initiated on December 26, 1979. A second request was sent 
to the treatment center on .January 7, 1980. Evidence was received and a C/E 
was authorized on January 14, 1980. The C/E was performed on February 7, 
1980. 

Results of C/E indicate the claimant is not pSychotic and his attention span 
is normal. His activities and interests are not restricted. Diagnosis, antisocial 
behavior, and sociopathic personality, manifested by alCOholism and imparing 
the morals of a minor. Claim was denied on medical considerations alone. 

d. This 20 year old claimant applied fOr disability January 2, 19RO. His primary 
allegation is mental condition. The claimant was incarcerated at Passaic County 
Jail, but was referred t6 Greystone Park Psychiatric hospital on November I, 
1979. The claimant is serving a sentence for theft and possession of a deadly 
weapon. 

Greystone Hospital was first contacted on January 18, 1980. The medical 
evidence indicated the claimant is functioning well. He calTies a diagnosis of 
schizophrenia chronic undifferentiated type with depressive features, in good 
remission. The claimant Is non psychotic, affect is appropriate and he is not 
depressed. The patient has tull grounds privileges and presents no behavioral 
problems. The claim was denied on medicul considerations alone. 

SCOPE OF THE PROnLF:M-PIlJSO:\" POPULATION lmCEIVI?\O BENEFITS 

Mr. 'Whitehurst has stated that some 30,000 prisoners (10 percent 
of the national popUlation) are receiving some $60 million a year in 
disa7n"1ity benefits. These are the same statistics that were highlighted 
in the "Prillle Tillie Saturdav~~ ])rogrnlll on May 17 of this year. Ap
parently this estimat~ is derived from the Trentonian article where 
the "guards" in one institution estimate t.hat 10 percent of the inmates 
were getting' disability benefits. 

Alt.houp-h the Social Security Administration has not compilE'd data 
on the number of incarcerated persons who receive social security 
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benefits, it has been able to locate some data from the 1970 census rec
ords and a "1974 Survey of State Prison Inmates" conducted by the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. The 1970 census data 
indicated that about 4,000 inmates of Federal, State, and local correc
tional facilities received social security benefits. This was slightly 
more than 1 percent of the total number of inmates (about 325,000). 
However, it should be noted that these statistics include all types of 
social security benefits-retirement, disability, survivor's, and depend
ent's benefits. The "1974 Survey of State Prison Inmates" found that 
about 1 percent of inmates who reported prearrest employment re
ceived social security monthly benefits. As with the census data, this 
information is not current and cloes not identify the type of socia) 
security benefit. The rough data, so far received from the GAO is gen
erally in line with these statistics. 

The total prison population has been decreasing over the last dec
ade. About 307,000 prisoners were in the custody of Federal, State, 
and local correctional authorities on December 31, 1978. Even though 
the overwhelming majority of these individuals were serving sen
tences of at least a year, more than 14,000 were either serving shorter 
prison sentences or had their sentences suspended. 

The GAO is currently undertaking a study which will give some 
idea of how many prisoners are receiving social security and other 
Government benefits. Initially, the GAO is going to compare the social 
security benefit roll tapes with those of the Federal prison system. 
This will give the overall number of prisoners receiving benefits along 
with a breakdown of prisoner by the type of social security benefit. 
Later they will try to do the same thing with a few selected States 
and localities. 

MAJOR POLICY IS8UE~ INVOLVED 

The primary issue is whether the taking away of a benefit of a 
prisoner on the basis of his incarceration and/or conviction vio
lates the "earned-right" principle of social security. This "earned 
right" is derived through a system whereby an employee and his 
employer make a contribution through a payroll tax so that the indi
vidual will be insured against certain risks i namely, the loss of 
income because of age, death, or disability. The 1939 Ways and Means 
Committee report gives the basic philosophy of the system: 

It is essential theu that the contributory basis of our old-age insurance sys
tem be strengthened and not weakened. Contributory insurance is the best
known method of pre\'enting dependency in old age by enabling wage earners to 
prOvide during their working years fOr their support after their retirement. By 
relating benefits to 'contrlbntions or earnings, contributory old-age insurance 
preserves individual thrift and incentive; by granting benefits as a matter of 
right it preserves indh'idual dignity. Contributory insuranc-e therefore strength
ens democrlltic principles and avoids pllternalistlc- methods of providing old-age 
security. Moreover, a contributory basis facilitates the finanCing of a social
insurance scheme and is a safeguard against excessive liberalization of benefits 
as well as a protection against reduction of benefits. [H. Rept. 728, 76th Cong.] 

Once the risk is realized and the eligibility requirements are met in 
terms of coverage under the social security system, the individual gets 
his benefit as a matter of "right." The right is not a "vested right" in 
the contractuul sense since Congress can change the amount and 
nature of social security benefits, but these are benefits, according to 
the Supreme Court, that are of a nature that caIUlOt be taken away 
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in an arbitrary and capricious manner. Those who support the legis
lation to bar benefits see the situation differently ; that the loss of 
earnings does not affect an individual in prison since his needs already 
are being met. Thus, they equate the program with one which is 
needs-based-such as public assistance--rather than one under which 
contributions result in an earnerl right tD some future benefit. Presum
ably those supporting this position believe that prisoners have com
mitted anti-social ads which rlifferentiate their situation from that of 
an individual who is an inmate in a non·penal puhlic institution (who 
also are not affected by the loss of earnings) who would not be 
touched by the legislation as presently drafted. Of COUI'Se, as indi
cated previously, the denial of benefits to welfare Tecipients in public 
institutions has always been a distinguishing aspect between the public 
assistance and the social security social "insurance" program. Sup
porters of the legislation would point out that some "insurance" and 
public retirement programs also deny benefits to persons who commit 
certain types of crimes, and this will be discussed in more detail later. 

CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES INVOLVED 

Probably the most pervasiye constitutional argllment, relevant to 
almost any type of prisoner bill, including those which might be 
limited wholly to persons convicted in the futme, would be that, 
absent a rational ba.sis for distinguishing prisoner claimants from 
other claimant.s similarly situated for social security purposes, the 
denial of benefits would be viewed as strictly penal in nature, unrelated 
to the purposes of the social security program. This "rational basis" 
standard generally would be that the legislative classification must 
be rationally related to the achievement of some legitimate govern
mental objective. If the classification was rational it would not deny 
"dne process." For instance, Justice Frankfurter, citing among others 
the legislative prohibition against felons being enlisted in the Armed 
Forces, serving on grand juries, holding Federal office, upheld a 
statute which in effect disqualified a conv1cterl felon from serving in 
a waterfront labor organization. The legislature, he stated, was 

"acting on impressive if mortifying evidence that the presence on the 
waterfront of ex-convicts was an important contributing factor to 
the corrupt waterfront situation" De Veau v. Braisted (1960), 363 
U.S. 144, HiO. 

A second group of constitutional isslles may he involverl if the 
benefits which were taken away are those of individuals who have 
already been convicted of crimes or whose crimes were committed 
before the law was amended to deny them benefits. This aspect of the 
legislation might be challenged on the grounds that it constitutes a 
legislatively imposed punishment for past acts and thus violates 
the constitutional prohibition against ex post facto law. In the De Veau 
case Justice Frankfurter gives the following definition of "ex post 
facto" : 

The mark of an "ex post facto" law is the imposition of what can fairly be 
designated punishment. for past acts. The question in each case where un
pleasant consequences are broug-ht. to bpar upon an individual for prior con
(luct. is whether the legislative aim was to pUllish that indh'idual for past !lcti,,
ily. or whether t.he restriction of the individual comes about as a relevant incident 
to a regulation of a present f;ituation, such as the proper qualifications for a 
profession. Ibid. 
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The forfeiture of a civil service retirement annuity because of past 
criminal convictions was declared unconstitutional in Hiss v. Hampton 
338 F. Supp. 1141 (1972). The three judge district court stated: 

The question before us is not whether (Alger) Hiss and Strasburger are good 
Or bad men, nor Is it whether we would grant them annuities if we had unf!'ttered 
discretion ill the matter. The question is simply whether the Conf;titlltion permits 
Congress to deprive tllem of their annuities by retroacti\'e penal le/!:islation. 'Ve 
conclude that it does not. We hold that as applied retroactively to the plaintifff; 
the challenged statute is penal, cannot be sustained as regulation, ann if; in\'aJid 
as an "ex post facto" law prohibited by the Constitution. 

PENDING LEGISLATION-SCOPE AND ISSUES RAISED 

As previously mentioned, the major pending legislation in the area 
is H.R. 5610, introduced on October 16, 1979, which now has 105 co
sponsors. (Senator 'Vallop ha~ introduced a. similar bill on the Senate 
SIde (S. 2722) but requires, in additioll to incarceration, conviction 
of "any crime.") This legislation provides that no monthly benefit 
shall be paid to a disabled worker during !tny month that such indi
vidual is confined in a jail, prison, or other penal institution. The bene
fits payable to prisoners on account of age, or survivorship would not 
be affected as would any types of dependents benefit such as wife, or 
children's benefits. 

H.B. 3524, which was introduced on April 9, 1979, by Mr. Jacobs, 
wonld deny not only disability workers bencfits (sec. 223 of act) but 
any individual who was entitled to an old-age, survivors, and depend
ent benefit. D!',pencients benefits of an insured worker denied benefits 
would not be affected under either Housc bill but "'ould be suspended 
under Senator Wallops' bill. 

The approach of the "Thitehllrst bill prcscnts a. number of problems. 
In the constitutional area, as alr!'ady mentioned, the legislation may br. 
put to the "rational basis" test and thc fact that it applies to persons 
who have been incarcerated for 30 days, rcgardless of whether con
victed, may raise other "due process" qur.stions. The language "con
nn!'d ill a jail, pl'i~OIl, or othrl' penal imtitlltion 01' cOITectional facil
ity" may present definitional problems. (See appendix B for Congres
sional Research Service rcport. ontlining certain administ.rativ!" anc! 
language clarificat.ions in dealing ,'lith legislation slIch as the White
hurst bill.) For instance, it. might not incllldr Statp mental hospi tals 
whose prisoner inmates are said to be qu!tlifying for benefits accorQ
ing to the New Jersey newspaper. (The Wallop amendment would 
cover an inmate in a facility for the eriminally insane 01' any other 
psychiatric facility by reason of his having been found not guilty of a 
crime by rcnson of insanity or his having been found mcnta lly incompe
tent to stallcl trial fo], a e!·ime.) MOI'po\,rl', as also not.ed ca.rlier, lleithcr 
tlw YVhitehl1rst bill nOl' tIl(' 'Yallop hill wOIlI(1 affect individuals in 
prison who aI'e ],p('Pil'ing hPllPfits ns dqwndpnts. (The "Tallop anwnd
ment. \Yonkl deny hrl1rfits to dr]lcnc]('nts of an incarcerated bene
ficiary.) A lot of corrC'spondrnc(' 011 the pI'isonpl' i~SllC has dra It with 
prisoners ,,·ho arc "children" who, althollgh oVC]' lR, may be dra.wing 
brncfits brc[luse thry are "disablrcF 01' on tIll' l)asis of going to school 
"fl111 time" ",hill' inearcerated. Thc .Tacob~ hill. ho\Yel'{,r, \\'onld dpny 
benefits t.o these individuals, too. . 
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OTHER LEGISLATIVE ALTERNATIVES 

1. Denial of Benefits by a Oourt 
A possible altel'llative is to extend the provisions in the law which 

allow a court to take away social security benefits as part of the sen
tence for conviction of certain crimes. The alternative would differ 
markedly in scope from present law in that the crimes would not just 
1)(' specitiP(1 Frdrrnl crimps rplat"illg" to suln'prsi\'e adivitips, i.e., trra
son, sabotage, etc., prosecutions and convictions for which have been 
so rare that, as far as we are aware, the provision has never been used. 
Presumably the reference to criminal activity would have to be more 
general, such as all crimes which nre treated as a felony. The Federal 
Criminal Code definition of a felony is "Any offense punishable by 
death or imprisonment for a term exceeding one year." It would, of 
course, be optional for Federal and State jurisdictions to use this 

approach and they could delegate the degree of sentencing discretion 
desired to the imlividual judges. The provision would apply to crimes 
committed after enactment to avoid any possible constitutional 
problems. 

:2. Oommon Law Approach 
Under Social Security regulations a person may not become entitled 

to any survivor's benefits 01' payments on the earnings record of a 
worker if he was finaJly convicted of a felony for intentionally causing 
the worker's death. Presumably the authority for this is common 
law doctrine that an individual should not profit from his own wrong
doing. Perhaps this doctrine could also support the denial of disability 
benefits for individuals whose onset of disability occurred during the 
commission of the crime-presumably a felony. See CongTessional 
Research Service report (appendix B) outlining possible administra
tive difficulties in defining and administering such an administrative 
concept. However, this approach would not deal with many of the cases 
which have drawn the most attention as "abuse" of the system; i.e., 
Son of Sam, the child abuser in New .Jersey, etc. 

H.R. 7555 (Mr. Archer and Mr. Conable) amends the definition 
of disability in the law so that convicted felons could not be awarded 
benefits on the basis of impairmrnts which came about during the 
commis.sion of a frlony OJ' (luring jnean'(~ratioll after conviction for a 
felony. 

3. Maintenance of Prisoners 
One of the underlying themes of the newspaper article is that pris

oners are being maintained at public expense and then, in addition, are 
getting their social security bpnents. The Trentonian states

* ~ * they are able to use their SS payments, which range from $222 to $588 
per month, for such luxuries as stereos, electrollic games, color televisions, tape 
recorders, clothes, tennis and jogging suits, weight· lifting alld sporting goods 
equiplIlent accordillg to guards. Others enter the investment world and buy 
saviugs bonds nllu stoc],s, guards say. 

Some States, however, have passed legislation requiring that the 
States collect ma.intenance for prisoners. Such legislation in Florida, 
according to an article in Corrections Magazine, is said to have origi

63-846 0 - 80 - 2 
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nated because a Florida legislator "was outraged to learn that some 
inmates were receiving veterans' and social security benefits." Part of 
the Florida law was a disclosure provision and it is reported that after 
it went into effect

• • • cash accounts in the prison bank droppe<'! from $135,000 on .June 1 to 
$64,000 on July 1. • • • Government checks which were coming Into the institu
tion have been diverted, either to other family members or to outside bank 
accounts. Those Inmates who do not wish to trar;sfel' their cash have other 
options, such as buying cars, or real property, which are not assessed. 

Nevertheless, the Inmates are worse of!'. At present, extra cash can be used 
to buy such items as radios, T-shirts or shoes in the canteen. But If pay-as-you
stay is strictly enforced, inmates will have no extra cash. All pu rchases of any 
sort will have to come out of the $15 weekly. allowance. 

The full article from the December 1979 issue of Correctjons appears 
in appendix C. It indicates some of the problems in State legislation 
for the maintenance of prisoners. 

It appears that action can be taken legislatively to bring monthly 
social security payments more under the control of and available to 
prison officials for the maintenance of inmates. At. present, payments 
to prisoneJ'S seem to be received in a variety of ways: (1) checks sent 
directly to the individual in prison; (2) the "representative payee" 
route which could be a check to a relative or an institution to be used 
on behalf of the prisoner; and (3) direct deposit to a bank-about a 
third of social secu6ty beneficiaries are receiving benefits this way, 
but how many prisoners do it in this manner is unlmown. 

Two provisions of title II of the Social Security Act are primarily 
involved in the payment of benefits to prisoners. Section 205 (j) 
authorizes the appointment of relatives and other representatives to 
receive benefit payments in certain situations while section 207 pre
vents the assignment or attachment of social security benefits. 

Section 205 (j) which is the legislative authority for the "representa
tive payee" is as follows: 

When it appears to the Secretary that the interest of an applicant entitled to 
a payment would be served thereby, certification of payment may be made, re
gardless of the legal competency or Incompetency of the Individual entitled there
to, either for direct payment to such applicant, or for his use and benefit to a 
relative or some other person. 

The "other person" can be an institution. In practice the institutions 
which have been designated as payees, or to whom the relative repre
sentative payees have had to pay maintenance, have been psychiatric
medical rather than penal. The most pertinent Federal regulations 
(sec. 404.1606) elaborating on this provides that "where a beneficiary 
is confined in a Federal, State, or private institution because of mental 
or physical incapacity, the relative or other person (which could be the 
institution) to whom payments are made on behalf of the beneficiary 
shall give the highest priority to expenditure of the payment for the 
current maintenance needs of the beneficiary, including the customary 
charges made by the institution in providing care and maintenance." 
(For full text of representative payee regulations, see appendix D.) 
It could be stated legislatively that it is the intent of the Congress 

that social security benefits be available to pay the current mainte
nance needs of individuals in penal institutions. This ('ould be done by 
certifying the entire benefit to the administrator of the penal institu
tion to meet the prisoners maintenance expenses or the Secretary could 
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be given the option of providing that some of the benefit could go to 
the prisoner's family if their situation was particularly necessitDus. 
Of COU1'8e the States would have to institute the basic mf/,chanism for 
charging inmates fo1' the cost of thei1' maintenance. If such action was 
taken it would also be advisable to state that such provision override 
section 207 of the act. This SE'ctioll provides that social security bene
fits shall not be subject to "exrcutioll, levy, nttachllwnt, garnishment, or 
other legal procE'ss." Except for a fpw sjwcific exceptions, Congress in
tpnded to insulate social security brnpfits from usrs not frE'rly chosen 
by the beneficial), or his or hrr payer. (The exceptio1)s to this statutory 
prohibition are garnishlllent for child support or alimony payments 
in title IV of the act, the right of the Social Secllrity Administration 
to recover socia.l security overpayments, Ilnd the IRS levy for Federal 
ill come tax purposes.) 

It appears that section 207 does not prevent a heneficiary, or his or 
her payee, from using social security benefits to reimburse a State for 
subsistence. However, if such use of benefits is not voluntary, a bene
ficiary or his payee may assert section 207 as a defense against 
attempts tD compel diversion of the benefit payments, even when they 
are depositE'.d in a bank or savings and loan association. This was the 
unanimous view of the U.S. Supreme Court in the case of Philpott v. 
Essex Oountv Welfare Board, 409 U.S. 413,417 (1973), where the 
Court held that section 207 imposes a "bar ag'uinst thr use of any 
legal process to reach all social secnrity benefits (which) is broad 
enough to include * * * a State". (See appendix E for full opinion 
in Philpott, b1d see reCE'I1t opinion in 5t h circu it TJa1Jis cnsr.) 
4. Edu(1ation Expenscs in Pri,son 

The suhcommittee ha..<; also received considerable llIatrrial about th!o 
payment of children's educational benefits to individuals in prison, 
both under the Veterans' Administration and social security programs. 

The Social Security Act continues chiln's benefits beyond the normal 
termination age of age 18 and up to age 22 if the individual is in full 
time attendance in an education institution. Some of tIl(' allegations are 
that some of the prisoners are receiving benrfits \\"hen they arc not 
really in "full time" attendancr in school. In Michig'an the major prob
lem cited is that the Statr is having difficulty being rrimbursed for the 
rducation courses it providrs prisoners who are rereiving social secu
rity and VA checks. Michigan law and regulation provides for the re
imbursernent of the Stftte for the cost of the' eelucation provided prison
ers. Corrrsponc1rnce from variolls correctional institutions in Michi
gan indicated that the State hns bern making attrmpts to charge "$100 
a month frorn each resident Pl'isonrr rrceiving benefits and rnroIled in 
school." Michigan authorities allrge that some prisoners have dropped 
out of the school programs but their checks continue to come while 
others are having their chrcks mailrd to relatives or deposited to their 
hflllk accounts outsic1e the prison. 

There conld be addec1 to the possible, legislation that social security 
henefits he mark f1vailnble to pay t.hr current maintennnce needs of in
dividuals in penal institutions that tbev [llso he available for reimburse
ment for ec1ucational services providerl prisoners by public authority. 
Also consideration might be given to amending the provision in the 
law whereby benefits are provided for students in any period of 4 
calE'ndar months or less in which a person does not attend school if the 
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student shows to the satisfaction of the Secretary that he intends to 
continue in fnll time attendance immediately after the end of the 
period. This provision which presumably is designed for the sum
mer vacation situation would seem to have little validity for persons 
in penal institlltions and conceivably cOlll<l hr manipulated by prison
ers. H.B. 7555 (Mr. Archer and Mr. Conable) would deny incarcer
ated felons any rntitlement to children's educational benefits. 

5. 	 Vocational Rehabilitation 
1'hr bill introd nced by Mr. Archer and 1\'£1'. Con able (H.B. 7555) 

wOlllcl anl(>l\d the provision in rxisting law which provides for the de
duction of benefits if all individual refnses, without good cause, to 
aeeept rehabilitation srrvicrs available to him under the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Act. The proposed legislatioll '''ol11d state that snch 
rellabilitation servicrs "shall be genrrally inappropriate for an in
dividual confined in a jaiL prison or correctional facility pursuant to 
the conviction of sncll indi virIlla I of an offense which constituted a 
felony" and that such individual "therefore shall be deemed for pur
poses of this subsection (as determined under rrglllations of the Sec
retary) to have refused withollt good cause to accept sllch rehabilita
tion, unless a court of law determines otherwise." Under this provi
sion a presumption is created tllat vocational rrhabilitat.ion is inappro
priate for individuals in prisons and prisoners are pn'-sumed to have 
refnser! without good cause to accrpt them even t.hough they might be 
available. It wOllld appear t.hat. the CJuestion would arise whether the 
denial of benefits to prisOlwrs which would result from this amend
ment is primarily pf'nal ill natllre or is consistent. with a Jeg:itimate aim 
of the. Social Se.curity Act and the Vocational Rehabilitation Act. 
,Vhet.her the cl ause "unless It eourt. det.ermines otherwise" provides 
a leg-itimizing proeess whereby a prisoner ·who wishes to undertake 
rehabilitation, bllt is pres\llllect to ha\1(', refused, can be provider! 
rehabilitation services and retain benefits is open to CJuestion. 



APPENDIX A 

DENIAL OF SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS FOR INDIVIDUALS COi\'VICTEll OF SUBVERSIVE 
ACTIVITIES: 1956 AMENDMENTS-'VILLIAMS AMENDMENT 

The following excerpt from the Congressional Record g-i"es the background for 
the 1956 act provision. 'l'hc amendment \"as originally brought up in the Com
mittee on .Finance by Senator Williams but was passed over because of possible 
constitutional problem:;. However, it was brought up agaill on the floor and was 
taken to conference. III conference it was changed from a denial of benefits to' all 
beneficiaries who had been convicted of the specific enumerated Federal crimes 
relating to subversive activities to the approach that the judge could impose as 
part of the sentence the denial of benefits. There follows an excerpt from the 
Senate debate giving the background of the amendment and the text of the provi
sion whiCh was ultimately adopted hy the conference committee (202(u) of the 
Social Security Act). 

[Excerpt from Congressional R<"cord, J Illy 17, 1956, pgs. Sn093-S13094] 

:\II'. Williams. Mr. President, the purpose of Ulis amendll\ent is to terminate 
any benefits under the social security program to persolls who have been convicted 
of espionage, salJotage, treason, sedition, or suln'ersi\'c activities. 

In simple language, the amendment would stop social-security benefits to any
one who had conspired to overthrow the Government of the United States. 

I offered the amendment and had it in the commi ttee, and it \\'as discussed, but 
the day we were to vote on the amendment I was called out and dId not have a 
chance to offer it, so the amendment was neither rejected nor adopted by the 
committee. 

I am hoping the cllairmun of the committee will agree to take it to conference. 
In support of the amendment, I know of no stronger argument for it than an 

article hy Jack Steele. entitled "Reel Inmate Gets $88.10 :lIonthly Security }'rom 
Hund He Tried To Bite," which wa~ published in tIle Washington Dail~' ~e~n; of 
October 27,1955. 

I now read the article: 
The Social Secnrity Administration each month mails a check for $88.10 to 

a Communist inmate of the Federal penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga. 
lt goes to Alexander Bittelman, a highranking Red now serving a 3-year sen

tence there for conspiri)lg to lldvoca te o\'erthrow of the Tlnited States Govern
ment lIy force and violence. 

The $8S.10-a-month payment is macle to tbe 6() year-old MI". RittelmHn under the 
Government's old-age insurance program. He can cash the check and spend the 
money. and furthermore, it isn't subject to income tax. 

DOUBLE SECURITY 

His monthly check is a sort of douhle sec\ll·it~' from the han(l of the Government 
he tried to hite. 

Even that isn't the whole ston-. 
Mr. Bittelman gets the check' even though he hnsn't {laid a penny of the $6,000 

fine imposed ~vllen he \Yns sentenced 011 Fehrnary R, 10;33, for violating the Smith 
Act. 

And the Government keeps on Pilying Ilis social security evell though it expects 
to deport him to his natjye Ru;;sia a;: soon 115 he fini"hes 8erYing his sentence. 

Government official" did a lot of ;:tuttl'ring today trying to explain the Bittel
mllll case. The.v were nurtiall\' tonguetie!l hecU\l8e tile socinl-securi(v laws hur 
disclosurr. of cletl1ils of the cases of individual beneficin ries. 

(13) 
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HYPOTHETICAL 

This picture was pieced together from what they could and ,,"onld say about 
a hypothetical case similar to Mr. Bittelman's. 

Social-security laws aud regulations do not 0111' payments to pri soners. Old-age 
insurance ii'lbased on taxes paid oy ooth employees aDd employers in covered in
dustries. Tbe theory seems to be that it is a statutory right which is not canceJed
as Dlany others are-oy cODviction for a serions crime. 

(The only exception, which does not apply to the Bittelman case, is that pay
ments may not be nlUde to a persoll who would thus benefit froDl his own crime, 
such as a woman who lIIurdered her husbaud and thus became eligible for 
social security.) 

There is no legal bar to payments to persons con \'icted under the Smith Act 01' 
other antisubversive laws. Presumably, anyone serving a sentence for treason 
would receive social security if eligible. 

Social-security chE'cks cannot be seized or garnisheed by the Government or 
allY other creditor. 

Both the Justice and Health, Education , and Welfare Departments are investi
gating the Bittelman case-presumably to see if there is any way these loop
holes in the law can be closed. 

If not, they may ask Congress to amend the law next year. 

CREDIT 

Credit for bringing the Bittelman case to light goes to W1llic.m H. Hard
wick, warden of the Atlanta Penitentiary. 

Warden Hardwick declined to talk about the case loday, but it \Va>; learned 
that he did some vigorous eyebrow rnising when :\:[1'. BitteIOlan'f< ~oeial-secllrit.\· 
checks began to turn up at the prison se\'eral months ago. 

He reported the situation to the Bureau of Prisons, which told him to continue 
delivering the checks unti! further orders and bucked the case along to the 
Social Security Administration. 

Mr. Bittelman is one of the founders of the Communist Party in this country . 
He cnme to the United States In 1912 after having been ut·ported to Siberia by 
the Czar for revolutionary acti "ity . He attended an IInc1erground meeting in 
1920 at Kingston, N.Y., at which the party was supposedly formed, and later 
served as a member of the party's national committee. 

Mr. Bittelman was 1 of 13 second-string Comnlllnist leaders cOllvicted under 
the Smith Act in January 1953. He began serving hi s sentence la s t January 11 . 
He once worked for a New York publislJing house, !Jut it i!'; not known wh!'th!'r 
t.his L<; where be earned J11s social security. 

[End of article.] 
I think that article explains the 11I'e(\ for the amendment well enongh. Cer

tainly. 110 taxpayer for one moment \\'ould condone the p:l.vment of social-secu
rity h€'nefits to any person \\'ho has b!'ell convict!'rl of conspiring t.o o\'erthro\Y the 
Government of tbe United States. 

I am wondering if the chairman of the committee will be willing to accept the 
amendment. 

:.'Iir. BYRD. Mr. President. this matter was di~cussed by the memlJers of the 
Finance COl1lmittee. I am willing to take the amendment to conference for 
consideration. 

Attached herewith is the tf'xt of the legislation a~ approved hy the confer
ence committee (202(u) of the act) anrl the reports on the Williams amend
ment by the Bureau of thf' Budget. Ilnn thf' Df'partment. of H8W, respf'ctlvely . 
Roth reports urger! that the amenclment not he adopted ill the form ns intro
duced in that it violated the earned right principle of Socinl Security lind rai!>,,() 
legal questions because of its retrospective nature. 
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PROVISION OF SOCIAL SECURITY ACT 
PERTAINING TO "EFFECT OF -CONVICTION 

OF SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES, ETC." 

Section 202 (u) 

Etf~cl of Conviction oC Subversive Activit;e", ele. 

(II) (1) If an}' illCli\·idual is cOll\~clcd of an}' ofTcnsc (committcd 
nftcl' the cblc of thc cnactmcnt of this subscction) unucr

(A) ch!lptcr 37 (I'chting to cspionnge :lll,d censorship)' chnpter 

105 (rclating to sabolnge); or chnpter 1-15 (rcl:Jting to trl':lSOIl, 
sedition, o.nd sub\'ersive adivities) of ti[)e 18 of thc Unitcd Stntcs 
Code, or 

(B) section 4, 112, or 113 of thc IJllcrnnl Sccurity Act of 1!):;0. 
ns nmended, 

tl,cn the court mny, in nddition to nil othel' pCllnltics proviiled by Inw, 
impose 0. pen:Jlty that jn dctcnnining whctllcr nny monthly insllrnllce 
benefit undcl' this section or sectioll 223 is paJ'!Iblo to snch iJldividllnl 
foJ' the month ill whichhc is cOll\'icted or for nny month tllcrcnfler, ill 
detcrmining thc nmount of nny such bencfit pnynblc 1.0 sllch illcli"iclllaJ 
for nny such month, nnd in detcrmilling wllctJler sllch inilivilllllll i;; 
entitled to insurDnce bcncfits U1lder p:Jrt.A of title XVIII for any such 
month, there sh:Jllllot be tnken into :Jccount

(C) nny wnges paid to such indi\'idunl or to :lIIy othcr indi\'id· 
ual in tho calendnr year in which such convlction occurs or in 
any prior cnlendar year, nnd 

(D) nny net. cnrnillgs from sclf-cmploymcnt dcrivcd by such 
individunl or by nny other indi\'iclunl durillg n tnxnblc ycar in ' 
which such conviction occurs or during o.ny prior tnnble yenr.' 

(2) As soon ns practicnble nfter nn ndditionnl pcnlllty ho.s, pursunnt 
to parngrnph (1), becn imposed with rcspcct to nny indivic1unl, tht' ,
Attorney Gcncrnl shnll notify thc Sccrctnry of such imposition. 

(3) If nny individual with respect to whom :lJI ndditionnl pennlty 

llns been imposed pursuant to pDl'agrnph (1) is grnntcd n pardon of 

fhe ofJensc by tho Prcsident of the Unit.cd Stntcs, such ndditionnl 


- pcnnlty sllnll not. npply for 0.11)' month beginning nftcr tho dnle on 
n'hich such pardon is grnnted. 

I 
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BUREAU OF BUDGET, 

Washington 25, D. C., }Jarch 30, 1956. 

He amendment by Seoator Williams. 
Hon. BARBY F. BYRD, 

Chairman., Committee 011 Ffna1ICe, Unitea States Sellate, 
" , Senate Office Building, WtUhi"gfon f5, D. C. 

My DEAB MR. ClJAlRMAN : This is in further reply to your letter of February 13; 
1956, relative to nine amendments to H. R. 7225, the social security revision bill. 
The following report deals with amendment 2-10-56--A, which Is the only remain: 
Ing amendment on which the Bureau of the Budget bas not as yet reported to 
your committee. 
, Amendment 2-10--56-A.. introduced by Mr. Williams, would deny social seCu~ 

rlty benefits to persons convicted of espionage, sabotage, treason, sedition, or sub-' 
verslve activHles. These are heinous crimes, of course, and the perpetrators 
deserve little conslderlltlon. "It follows that any gratuitous Government benefit 
or awnrd quite properly migbt be withheld from such persons." , 

There are collateral' problems, :.however, in tbe proposed amendment that 
wnrrllnt the serious considerntlon of the Congress. rt bas always been stressed 
by the Congress that old age and survivors insurance is not a Federal bounty, 
but rather a separate self·finllnced system of insurance", the costs of which are 
shared equally by employer and employee; that benefits are assured asa matter 
of statutory right; that the Federal Government Is merely a trustee of the. system 
and not a contributor; and that ~ertain benefits are available to surviving depend·" 
ents of an Insured lodlvidual without any right of election or other voluntary 
action on the part of the insured wage earner. The proposed amendment does 
not seem consistent with tlJese priuclples. It enacted It might be taken as a 
precedent for departures In other directions from the Independent character 
of OASI, with consequences that could go considerably heyond the limJted pur· 
pose of the amendment. "' , " 

A further question involves the retroactive character of the amendment, since' 
It would deny benefits based on contributions predating Its enactment. 'Thls 
raises a leglll and policy question as to the propriety of such retrospective action 
which should be resolved onl)' IIfter'careful anlllysl, extending to the whole range 
of civil disabilities and penalties wblch may be Imposed uponlndividoals con
victed of the particular crimes. 

In view of this the Bureau of tbe Budget does not recommend enactment of 
this proposed amendment In the context of a revision of the Social Security Act. 

Sincerely yours, 
, ROWLAND HUOBES, Direi:t~r. -

DCPARTbll:I>T 0.1' BF'..ALTH, EOI)CATJOr:i, ANU \VELFAR£. 
!tlarch 28, 1955. 

Hon. HARKY F. DYRD, 
Chairmlln. Commjl/ee on Finance, 

United Siaies Senate. Wa.ahinvton 25, D. C. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This letter Is 10 response to your request of February 

]3 195G for a ref)Ort on nn amenrlment Intended to he propo!;ed by Senator "wn
Iia'ms to' H. R. 7225, a bill to amend title II of the Social Security Act now being 
considerf'd b.V tht' committee. 

The amendment prol"ides for termination of the old·age nnd survivors losur
ance benefit rights of Indildnals convicted of espionage, sallotage, treason, sedi
tion subversive activities or similar o1!eoseB specified In title 18 of the· United 
States Code and in the Internal Security Act of 1950. " The Attorney General 
would hi! required to furnish the Secretary of Health, 'Erlucation, and Welfare 
with a list of Individuals who have been convIcted of such Climes and to notIfy 
tbe Secretary of Indlvidoals so convicted in the future.' . 
. An individual establlsbes rights to benefits under the old-age 8.D'd survivors In
surance program by working in employment or sel1-employment covered by the 
law and paying social-security contributions on his earnings. Tbe costs of bene
fits and Ilrlmlnistration are met In their entIrety from the contributions of cov
ered workers, their employers, and selt-employed persons There Is no contribu
tion from general tax revenues. ' 



One of the basic purposes ot paying benefits under the old-age Bnd survivors In
surance program Is to reduce the likelihood that IndIviduals will have to apply 
for public assi!'tance to meet their basic living costs when their wOlk Income is 
greatly reduced or ceases altogether at 65 or when the tamlly earner dies_ ' Ir 
,benefit rights ot Individuals convicted of crimes were terminated and thelndl
vldnals later had to apply for public assistance, the cost ot supporting them would 

,'fall on the general taxpayer_ ' , " 
. Moreover, it benefit rights of persons convicted ot these crimes were termi
nated, a worker insured under old-age and survivors Insurance would sutter a 
greater punishment than an Individual whose work was In noncov~red employ
merit or who was not dependent on earnings from employment for bls support. 
The punishment would be one that would last tor the rest of the Individual's IIfe_ 

'Generally, the Criminal Cod~ sets a maximum IhnJt on the punishment Bn Indi
vidual may recelve--the amount of the fine and the lengtb of the prison sen
-tence--'-and gives the court discretion as to the action taken in the individual sit 
uation. Under the Criminal Code, for ~ample, an Jndlv:dnal who Is convicted 
ot the crime ot seditious conspiracy may not be 1lned more tban $5,000 or Im
prisoned more, than 6 years, or both_ Courts frequently do not Impose the max
Imum sentence permitted. Under the amendment, however, the indl vidual could 
work In covered employment after completion of his sentence, pay taxes on this 
'employment and yet aCQuire no benefit rigbts on the basis ot tbis post-sentence 
'employment: , 

Moreover, tbe amendment wouid apply not only prospectively-I. e., in tbe 
case of crhnes committed In the future and benefit rlgbts acquired In tbe future-
but also retroactively. It would, thus, apply to (1) benefit rights acquired In the 
past"whetber the crime was committed before or after enactment, and (2) to 
-crimes committed In the pnst, whether the benefit rights were acquired or the 
benefits became payable In the past or In' t~e future_ . 

As In the case of privateYpension and group Insurance payments and as In the 
-elise of wages and salaries, benefits under old-age and survivors Insurance are 
'work-connected payments. It Is this WOE!! CODnection-tbe tact that they. are 
'ellrned through work-that estnbllshesOle basic character of tbebenefits_ 
Hence; under present law benefits are paiQ' to an 'insured worker ard 'bls eligi
ble dependents or survivors wlthont taking into accountbls attitudes, opinions, 
'behavior, or personal characteristics '_ 'Tbe Oigbt to benefits bavlng 'been eRnied, 
'the Individual's actions do not modify or restrlct'that rlgbt. ,,:' : ,',. ':':" ,::' 
, 'Because the deprlyatlon'of benefitsa9 'provided 'in tbe 'amendment' Is in 'the 
nature of a penalty and based 'on considerations foreign to the obpectlves and 
provisions of the old-age and survlvol1! insuranCe program, the amendment may 
well serve as a precedent for extension of, 'similar, provisions to other public 
r,rOgTams and to otber crimes wblch; wblle 'Perbaps ditterent in degree, are 
difficult 'to dlstingulsb In principle",'" j; ~,' 1"_:;!' 

Tbe ptesent law recognizes only three narrowly limited e::!lceptions to tbe basic 
principle that bellefits are paid wltbout regard to tbe attitudes, opinions, be
bavior, or personal characteristics of the individual: (1) Under section 202 (n) 
of the Social Security Act benefits wUl not be paid to Individuals wbo bave been 
deported from the Unlled States under certain sections of the Immigration and 
Nationall~;; Act on conviction ot certain crimes including subversive activities 
,10r the period that t.hey are out ot the conntry--on legal entry benefits may again 

be paid; (2) section 404,344 ot regulations No, 4 bars dependent's benefits pay

ments to an indlvldualtound guilty ottbe felonious bomlclde of tbe insured 

worker; and (3) under sections 740 Cb)'(c), and Cd), title I) of tbe United States 

.()ode, officel1! and employees of the Federal Go\-ernment convIcted of certnlD 
ottenses, Including treason, sedition, and other subversive acth-ltles, committed in 
the ,exercise of their "autborlty, influence, power h or prlvlIege, as an officer or 
employee ot the GO\'ernment" cannot receive social-security credit for tbelr Fed
eral Government employment, but may receive credit for earnings in otber 
cov,fred employment. Tbls latter exception applies, therefore, only wbere abuse 
of tile Federal offil'e wblch the Indh'ldual beld is In,-ol,-ed_ None ot these restrlc
tloJltfl Is analogous to the broad departure In prInciple wblch would be Involved In 
the Ilmendment Intended to be proposed by Senator WlIIlama. ' , ' 

, ,In. vIew of these considerations, we would recommend that the amendment 
not tie enacted by the Congress.. , "" , 

Time b8.8 not permitted ns to clear this report wIth the Bnreau of the BDdget 

M. B. Folson1 Secr~tary 



APPENDIX 13 

SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS TO PRISONERS 

(By David Koitz, Speciali;,:t ill Social LegislRtion, Educatioll and Public 'Velfnre 
Divisioll, COllgres;;ional Hesearch Service, Library of Congress, May 23, 1980) 

There has been considerable intere~t of late in proposals to preclude the pay
wellt of social security henefits to persons Who are ill prisons, The following list 
of technical and administrative questions was prepar~d in response to requests 
to CRS for elaboration of the issues un'ol veel, 

POLICY QUESTIONS WITH REGARD TO PRECLUllINO SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS TO 
PRISOXERS 

Tl'calment ()f ilisabilil-y bellcfits/naturc ()f (UsabUn!J conditions: 
Should tlIere be a distinction made, regardillg those "'hose henefits are to be 

withheLd, between persons whose disabilities arise in the commi'ssion of il crime, 
and those whose do not? 

Should benefits be withheld, e,'en after incarceration ends, if the disahility 
tHOSe in the commission of a crime? 

Pofcnl'ia! difficuZty ,-How to deterlUine whether or not a (lisahling' condi
tion arose in the commission of a crime, \\'h~re a pre-existing impairment existed. 
01' a su],,c;equent impairment arose creating a greater limitation than that cau~ed 
by the crime-related impairment? 

For instance, a pre-existing impairment (but not a disabling one) might be 
aggravated hy an injury occurring while an individual is committing a crime, 
which now lllakes the individual's condition se,'ere enough to qualify for dis
abilit.y benefits. 

nelcl'miningwho 'i8 to bc affected: 
Is "incarceration" the detp-rminant of who ",iU or will not he aff('cted? 
I-s "conviction with incarceration" nec~~"ary? 
Will persons who were receiving henelit!> prior to committing a crillle or prior 

t.o 	incarceration be affpet.ed? 
"'ill persons convictpd of II crimp who receh'e !>Ilsjlended sentences be affected '? 
Will persons who are not cOll\'icted , but who 111'1' otherwise institntionnlized he 

afl'ected? (e,g,-notgllilty by WilY of insllnity) 
Should the decision of whethpr henefitR are to he paid ,,>imply he made II part of 

t,he sentenCing process? (as is done under the present law for certain suhversive 
crimes) , 

Should >,ocial security taxe~ be paid and earnings credits provided toward co'\'
('rage for employment engaged ill while an individual is incarcerated? 

Will individuals incarcerat.ed while I1wniting t,rinl he precluded from rec~i\'jng 
benefits during that ppriod? If bpnefits :11'1' permittpd during that period, and 
t.he i ndividua Is n 1'1.' suhsequently convictp(!. will ovprpaymellts be deemed to have 
occurred for the earlier months of pa~'ment? 

Should benefits he paid fOl' month!> after conviction in which an individua·1 
awaits incarceration? 

Treatment of dcpenden I,~ bencfits: 
Should dependents benefit!> to incnrcerntpd persons be withheld? (e,g,, 

students' benefits) 
Should benpfit" to de[lPudents of inearcpratPlI I)('r~ons also be withlwlll? Where 

the incarcel\Uted person's entitlempnt. is hasell on r1i~nhilit'\', should II distinction 
he made, with regllrd to the payment. of hpnefits to his dej)endents. depending on 
whether the di~lI.hling condition aro~e in the ('ommis"ion of the crime? 

(18) 

http:incarcerat.ed
http:affpet.ed
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'I'reatment of retirement benefits: 
Should xetirement uenefits Similarly ue \vithheld'! 
Should retirement uenefits ue withheld, if for installce, disauility l'ellefits were 

withheld due to incarceration, uut the individual reaches age 6~ while still in 
prison? Should payment begin at age 65 regnrdless? 

Treatment of survivors' benefits: 
Should ~urvivors' uellefits be paid to illcarcerated persolls? 
Should survivors' uenefits be withheld, if for instance, disability benefits were 

withhel(1 due to incarceratioll, but tile iJldil'idnal becomes eligible for survivors' 
benefits >l t age GO while in priso)l '! 

Should survivors' benefits be paid to :perSOJls whose entitlement i" based on tile 
death of tbe person they killed? (precluded now by regulation only) 

Should lieJlefits be paid to s\llTiI'ors of persoJls who (lie ill the cOJUlIlission of 
u crime? Should the IUIllI.-SUIll lie paid '! 

Adminislrati-ve consiileratioJls: 
How will enforcement (notification to SSA of COll\'ictiou, incarceration, etc,) 

be accomplished? 
"Vill tile Courts be responsible for lJotifyilIg SSA of COJldctiollS, "f'uteuces, etc, '! 
'Vin prisons, mental institutions aJl(1 the !il;e be respoJlsible fO\' lJo(ifyjng SSA 

of incarceration? 
"'ill the convictedjiIwarcera ted persOll be responsihle for uotifying SSA of 

their c:i rcumstances? 
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APPENDIX C 

[From Corrections Magazine, December 1979] 

'Pay As 

You Stay'


Or 

Stay


Longer 

: 

~ 

by Marc Levinson 

IT seemed like a perfectly reasonable idea, 
at least to those many conservative citizens 
of Florida who want both to keep criminals off 
the streets and to keep taxes low. On the one 
hand, Florida was sending tremendous num
bers 01 criminals 10 prison; with 20,000 locked 
up on any given day, the number was wildly 
out of proportion to the state's size. On the 
other hand, the state was spending tremen
dous amounts of money to keep its offenders 
locked up; the state corrections budget rose 
Irom $20 million in 1970 to $154 million in 
1976. So two legislators came up w~h a 
'.'Cheme which looked like " would recover 
some of the money; they would make Ihe 
prisoners pay for their stay in prison. The idea 
seemed outlandish 10 many. But somehow 
lhe bill gol through Ihe legislature. Now, 18 
monlhs later, Ihe law, nicknamed "pay-as

you-stay," is causing nOlhing bul headaches 

lor prison system officials and inmales alike 

- and may end up costing stale taxpayers a 

bundle. 


The law was the brainchild 01 then-slale 
represenlative Earl Dixon of Jacksonville, 
who was outraged 10 learn Ihal some Inmales 
were receiving velerans' and social secur~ 
benelils. Dixon and Rep. Billy Joe Rish 01 
Por1 SI. Joe, anolher powerful and conserva-

Marc Levinson is a free-lance writer based 
in Atlanta, Ga. 

tive legislator, proposed requiring- each in
mate to declare his or her income and assels, 
with parole eligibil~y revoked for anyone re
fusing to declare. Then, the Departmenl 01 
Correclions would assess each inmale lor 
Ihe cos I of his stay .. The Dixon-Rish bill was 
"greased," in lhe words of one observer. h 
wenl slraighl to the House floor, bypassing 
Ihe liberal Comminee on Corrections, Proba
lion and Parole. The Senale' passed Ihe bill 
with minor revision and Gov. Reuben Askew, 
not looking lor a fIght with the legislative 
leadership, let the bill become law without his 
signature. 

Not until May 1 01 this year did the Depart
ment of Corrections put the law into effect, 
aller it became clear that repeal efforts would 
fail. At each institution, inmates were asked 
to fill out disclosure forms, listing all assets 
and income. The business office at each 
prison then determined how much each in
mate should pay, and notified him accord
ingly. The amount was based on the current 
average of the cost of prison room and board 
- $14.64 a day. " inmates do not earn 
enough to pay this amount, the assessment 
is less. They are permit1ed 10 keep $60 a 
month to buy items from the prison canteens. 

The first disappointment for the framers of 
the bill was that, at least according to their 
own accounts, Florida inmates had few as
sets. " interpreted broadly, the law would 
allow the state 01 Florida to levy against all 
the inmates' assets, including houses, cars 
and other property. But Jim Vickers, chiel of 
the Department of Corrections' administrative 
and fiscal services division, concluded that 
the intent of the legislation was to include 
only an inmate's liquid assets - stocks, 
bonds and cash in the bank - and any in
come he had. And, Vickers ruled, this income 
cannot be assessed if it is being used for 
mortgage payments or family support, pro
vided the inmate can prove he is making such 
payments. Income used to pay for outSide 
legal assistance can be assessed. 

Using these criteria, prison officials found 
only 193 inmates out of more than 20,000 
who had assets that could be counted. By the 
end of September, those inmates had been 
assessed $43,000 for their room and board. 
Worse still, only a handful of inmates with as
sessments against them had paid. The total 
amount - $3,103 - won't make much of a 
dent in that $154 million corrections budgel. 
The reason the inmates have lailed to pay is 



Ihal while lhe law says lhe penally lor laRing 
10 declare assels is loss 01 parole eligibility, 
lhere is no penally al all lor lailure 10 pay. 

Worsl 01 all, lhe slale has no way 10 de
lermine whelher lhe disclosure reports are 
Irue. "Wilh us having no invesligalive slaft 
and no way 01 checking whallhe disclosures 
are, I would assume [an inmale] could do 
anything .he wanls 10 do," says VICkers. 
"Without some sort 01 routine invesligalion, 
we are basically complelely dependenl on 
lhe inmal.e's honesly." 

Soon after Implemenlatlon slarted, VICkers 
quickly learned Ihal lederal law prohibHs 
velerans benelils from being assessed. 
Since velerans benefrts represenl between 
20 and 40 percenl 01 lhe inmales' income, 
accordiflg 10 rlepartmenl eslimales, e sub
slantial part 01 Ihal income is beyond lhe 
slale's reach. Belore lhe bill passed, VICkers 
had eslimaled Ihal about lour percenl 01 in
males would have enough resources 10 pay 
lhe slale. In lacl, lewer Ihan one percenl 
have been assessed. "Whal we're having 10 

do is use a shOlgun approach, dealing with 
20,000 inmales ralher Ihan Ihe lew who have 
some money," complains Vickers. 

Despile Ihe lacl Ihal no inmale has yel 
been lorced 10 pay, pay·as·you·slay has 
caused conslernalion in lhe prisons. One 
viclim 01 inmale misunderslanding is Henry L. 
Smart, Jr., who is serving a lile senlence al 
lhe Florida Slale Prison al Slarke. 

"I was approached wilh lhe financial dis

closure Ihing in June or July," Smart recalls. 

"I relused 10 sign, because I figured if some 

relalive 01 mine dies, which I don'l know, he 

could leave me some property. I relused 10 

sign it because I didn'l know whal lhe hell's 

going on, and on lop 01 Ihal my lawyer lold 

nol 10 sign anything withoul his knowledge." 


Jusl belore being asked 10 sign Ihe lonn, 
Smart had had his parole hearing. and was 
given a prospeclive parole dale 01 March 15, 
1983. Jusl aher he refused 10 sign. Ihe parole 
board inlormed him Ihal iI had miscalculaled, 
and his correcl release dale would be March 
17, 1983. Wilhin a couple 01 weeks came a 
Ihird leHer, nolifying Smart lhal his parole 
dale - already agreed 10 in wriling - no 
longer applied. 

Similar leHers were senllo inmales al olher 
institutions, inlorming them Ihat no parole in
terview would even be SCheduled unless lhey 
signed. As ollhe end 01 AuguSI, 866 inmates 
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hold relused to sign. By lhe end 01 Se~ 

tember, the number was down 10 843. Smart 
was one 01 those who changed his mind. "I 
wlnt 10 go home: he says. "My arms are 
being twisled and I don'l see no way Oul, SO 
I've gal to submit to 11.-

For those inmates who are assessed, and 
do pay, the impact will be devaslating. Any 
money they might have saved 10 support 
themselves aner release will have 10 go to 
~y lor their slay in prison. For instance, Gail 
Smith, an inmale al the Union Correctional 
Inslitution (UCI), now receives $294 8 month 
in Social Secllrily disability paymenls. From 
lhal money he has been able 10 IBve $2,000 
since he enlered prison. Under the new law, 
Smith will be assessed lhe maximum $445 B 

monlh - all 01 his monlhly check minus $60, 
plus • portion 01 his savings. When his sav

. ings are exhausled, Ihe assessmenl will drop 
10 \he amounl 01 his Social Security check 
less $60 a month. 

Smith says lhe word in UCI was "either you 
signed it,or Ihey wouldn'l let you draw your 
SIS 8 week lor canleen. Ouile a lew fellows 
r.lused to sign and lhey wouldn'l leI lhem 
draw." UCI offICials say lhal is nol so, but 
Smith, following lhe advice 01 prisoner adw
cale groups in lhe slale, signed lhe disclo
sure lorm. He also joined in 8 prisoner suh 
seeking a lederal injunclion against pay· as· 
you-slay. So lar, he has paid no money. And, 
he vows, "if iI came down 10 brass lacks 
where Ihey lorced me 10 pay, I would give illo 
my children ralher Ihan give illo Ihem." 

Smilh is nol alone. According 10 UCI busi
ness manager T.B. Aahn, Ihe lolal amounl 01 

cash accounls in Ihe prison bank dropped 
Irom $135.000 on June 1 10 565,000 on July 
1. aner all inmales had been lold ollhe dis· 
closure law. "II was cut by 50 percenl in a 
30·day period: Aahn says. "Governmenl 
checks which were coming inlo Ihe inslilulion 
have been diverted. either 10 olher family 
members or 10 oulside bank accounls ." 
Those inmales who do nol wish 10 Iransfer 
lheir cash have olher oplions. such as buying 
cars or real property, which are nol assessed. 

Nevertheless, lhe inmates are worse on. AI 
presenl, exIra cash can be used 10 buy such 
/lems as radios, T ·shirts or shoes in the can
teen. But il pay·as,you·slay is stre1)y en· 
lorced. inmales will have no exira cash. All 
purchases 01 any sort will have 10 come out 01 
lhe $15 weekly allowance . 

Ben Panerson, the Tallahassee anorney 



who is handling the inmates' suH, suggests 
the bill may violate inmates' due process 
rights by depriving Ihem of funds which could 
be used to hire counsel. Panerson's worry is 
thai while Ihe present corrections administra
lion is enforcing lhe law loosely, and provid
ing exemptions not guaranteed in the law, lhe 
situation could change. "Something like Ihis 
can become a polilical football, and I can see 
some guy coming in and saying, 'We've got 
this bill, leI's make the prisoners pay their 
own way: They could proceed 10 go after 
homes, real estate or olher assets ,-

Various legal issues - constitutional bars 
.. againsl ex posl faCio punishment, vague 

rules and regulalions, and the absence of an 
appeals procedure - threaten 10 sink 
pay-as-you-stay, if the Department of Cor
reclions does nol sink .it firs!. None of the 
funds collected from inmates stay within the 
department, leaving linle incentive to enforce 
the law. "A 101 of man-hours have gone inlo 
Ihis process," complains Jim Vickers. 
"There's no extra staH appropriated. We just 
had to divert people from olher things. We 
didn't actively lobby again!;1 the law, but we 
fell then and we feel now Ihatthe cost of ad
minislering it is going to exceed Ihe benefils 
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from it ." And beyond the administrative costs, 
the department has not figured Ihe addilional 
operating and capital costs if large numbers 
of inmales are nor released on parole. 

Rep. Arnen Girardeau, the Jacksonville 
denlist who now heads the Comminee on 
Corrections, Probalion and Parole, predicts 
pay-as-you·stay will be repealed next year, 
"I've ialked with the speaker of the House 
and talked wilh the governor, and as a resull 
the leadership is supportive of repeal," Girar
deau says. The legislators who voted for 
pay-as-you·slay, he says, "just did nol know 
how expensive II was." 

But Girardeau may get more of a fig hi than 
he thinks if he tries 10 repeal the bill . Billy Joe 
Rish, now out of oH.ce, says that he ,still sup
pons the legislation, even though it is never 
tikely to have much impact on the cost of in
carceration to the state. "The man in the 
street thinks this is a good bin,- Rish said in a 
recent interview. "II would pass five-to-one in 
my district if there was a vote on II." But, he 
was asked, is it worth Ihe trouble if so few in
mates qualify for assessment and even fewer 
pay? "If it didn't apply to but ten people in the 
state of Florida," he replied, "it would be right 
and moral and just and honorable.- 0 
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APPENDIX D 

REGULATIONS ON REPRESENTATIVE PAYEES 
(Sec. 202 (j) Social Security Act) 

TITLE 20 CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS 

Subpart Q 

REPRt:SENTATIVE PAYEE 

Regulation Sec. 404.1601. Payments on behaII of an indi
viduaL-When it appears to the Administration that the interest of a bene
ficiary entitled to a payment under Title II of the Act would be served 
thereby. certification of payment may be made by the Administration, regard
less of the legal competency or incompetency of the beneficiary entitled 
thereto, either for direct payment to such beneficiary, or for his use and 
benefit to a relative or some other person as the "representative payee" of the 
·beneficiary. 'Vhe'n it appears that an individual who is receiving benefit pay
ments may be incapable of managing such payments in his own interest, the 
Administration shall, if sueh individual is age 18 or over and has not b~!!n 
ad.iudged legally incompetent, continue payments to such individual pendmg 
a detumination as to his capacity to manage benefit payments and the selec
tion of a representative payee. [As amended, 3S F. R. 14693 (September 22, 
1970). ) 

Regulation Sec. 404.1602. Submission of evidence by repn::
sentative payee.-Before any amount shall be certified for payment to any 
relative or other person as representative payee for and on behalf of a bene
ficiary, such relative or other person shall submit to the Administration s1lch 
evidence as it may require of his relationship to, or his responsibility for the 
care of, the beneficiary on whose behalf payment is to be made, or of his 
authority to receive such payment. The Administration may, at any time 
thereafter, require evidence 'of the continued existence of such relationship, 
responsibility or authority. If any such relative or other person fails to !"ub
mit the required evidence within a reasonable period of time after it is 
requested, no further payments shall be certified to him on behalf of the 
beneficiary unless for good cause shown, the default of such relative Or other 
person is excused by the Administration, and the required evidence is there
after submitted. [As aJopted, 26 F. R. 11827 (December 9,1961).] 

Regulation Sec. 404.1603. Responsibility of representative 

payee.-A relative or other person to whom certification of payment is made 

on behalf of a beneficiary as representative payee shall, subject to review by 

the Administration and to such requirements as it may from time to time 

prescribe, apply the payments certified to him on behalf of a beneficiary only 

Cor the use and benefit of such beneficiary in the manner and for the purposes 

determined by him to be in the beneficiary's best interest. [As adopted, 

26 F. R 11827 (December 9,1961).] 


, Regulation Sec. 404.1604. Use of benefits for current main
tenance.-Payments certified to a relative or other person on behalf of a 
beneficiary shall be considered as having been applied for the use and benefit 
of the beneficiary when they are used for the beneficiary's current main
tenance-i. e., to replace current income lost because of the disabilitY,retire
ment~ or d~at~ of. the insured individual. '\There a beneficiary is receiving 
care m an InstitutIOn (see § 404.1606), current maintenance shall include the 
customary char~s made by the institution to individuals it provides with care 
and services like those it provides the beneficiary and charges made for 
current and foreseeable needs of the beneficiary which arc not met by the 
institution. [As adopted, 26 F. R. 11827 (Dec::mber9,1961}.J 

Unemploymmt Insurance Reports 
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" Regulation Sec. 404 .1605. Consen'ation rl'(d i;]Vcstment of 
payml'nts.-I'aymcnts ccrtir,ed to a rl'l;ttive or other persoh ()n loc:hal£ of a 
beneficiary which are not nc("rkd for the current maintenancc of the b~ne
ficiary except as they may be used pursuant to § 404.1607, ~hall be conserved 
or in\'ested 011 the beneficiary's behalf. Preferred in\' estments are U. S. Sav
ings Bonc:ls, but such funds may also be invested in accordance with the rules 
applicable to investment of trust estates by trustees. For example, surplus 
funds may be deposited in an interest or dividend bearing account in a bank 
or trust company, in a savings and loan association, or in a credit union, if t.he 
account is either federally insured or is othenvise insured in accordance wIth 
State law requirements. Surplus funds deposited in an interest or dividend 
bearing account in a bank or trust company, in a sa\'ings and loan association, 
or in a credit union, must be in a form of account which clearly shows that the 
representative payee has only a fiduciary, and not a personal, interest in the 
funds. The preferred forms of sueh accounts are as follows: 

.......... . ...... " ...... ... ......................... . ..... ... .. . .... .. 

(Name of beneficiary) 

by 
... . ...... . . ........ . .. ..... . .................... .. ... . -. . . . .. .... .. . ... -, 

(Name of representative payee) 
representati\'e payee; or 

.......... . ................. . .. -............. . .............. .• .. . .. 0' 
(Name of beneficiary) 

by 
•••••••• _ •••• __ • _ •• • •••• • • • ••• 0- 0 . . ............... o . _ _ ••• ••• •••• ••• ·. · °1 


. (Name ofrepresentative payee) 

trustee. U. S. Savings Bonds purchased with surplus funds by a representative 
payee for a minor should be registered as follows: 

.. , -... " ". ":" .. " ........ """"" .. . . _ .... ' """ ....... . ............. . . . ... , 
(Name of beneficiary) 

.... . . " " ...... . . .. . " .. . , a minor, for whom ....... .. .. . ........ is repre
(Social Security No.) . (Name of payee) 

sentative payee for social security benefits. 

U. S. Savings Bonds purchased with surplus funds by a representative 
payee for an incapacitated adult beneficiary should be registered as follows: 

(Name of beneficiary) 
... . . "." . . "" . " . .... " . . .... .. , for whom . .. . .. .. ".... .. .. "...... . " .... ... . 

(Social Security No.) (Na.me of payee) 
is representative payee for social security benefits. 

A representative payee who is the legally appointed guardian or fiduciary of 
the beneficiary may also register U. S. Savings Bonds purchased with funds 
from Title II payments in accordance with applicable regulations of the U. S. 
Treasury Department (31 CFR 315.5 through 315.8). Any other approved 
investment of the beneficiary's funds made by the representative payee must 
clearly show that the payee holds the property in trust for the beneficiary. " 
fAs amended, 41 F . R 17891 (April 29, 1976).] 

Regulation Sec. 404.1606. Use of benefits for beneficiary 
in institution..-Where a beneficiary is confined in a Federal, State or private 
institution because of mental or physical incapacity, the relative or other 
person to whom payments are certified on behalf of the beneficiary shall give 
highest priority to expenditure of the payments for the current maintenance 
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needs of the b~ndicii1ry, incllluillg' the customary cil;)rges m~(le by the in!'lilu
tion (see § 404.1(4) in providillg' care and mailllr.nance. It is COllsirlered in 
fIle best interests of the brndiciary for the rehli\·e or other person 10 whom 
payments arc certified on the ueileficiary's behalf to allocate expenditure of 
the payments so certified in a manner which will facilitate the beneficiary'S 
earliest possible rehabilitation or release from the institution or which other
wise will help him live as normal a life as; practicable in the institutional 
environment. (As corrected, 26 F. R 11938 (December 14, 1961).] 

. _ Regulation Sec. 404.1607. Support .of legally dependent 
spouse, child, or parent.-If current maintenance needs of a beneficiary are 
being reasonably met, a relative or other person to whom payments arc certi 
fied as representative payee on behalf of the beneficiary may use part of the 
payments so certified for the support of the legally dependent spouse, a legally 
dependent child, or a legally dependent parent of the beneficiary. (As amended, 
31 F. R 3394 (illarch 4, 1966).] 

_ Regulation Sec. 404.1608. Claims of creditors.-A rebtive 

or other person to whom payments under title II of the Act are certified as 

representative payee on behalf of a beneficiary may not be required to use 

such payments to discharge an indebtedness of the beneficiary which was 

incurred before the first month for which payments are certified to a relative 

or · other person on the beneficiary's b~half. In no case, however, may such 

payee use suchp;]ymcllts to discharge such indebtedness of the beneficiary 

unless the current and reasonably foreseeable future nee·ds of the beneficiary 

are otherwise provided for. (As amended, 28 F. R. 7182 (July 12, 1963).] 


Regulation Sec. 404.1609. Accountability.-A relative or 
other person to whom payments ·are certified as representative payee on behalf · . 
of a beneficiary shall submit a written report in such form and at such times 
as the Administration may require, accounting for the payments certified to 
him on behalf of · the beneficiary unless such payee is a court-appointed 
fiduciary and, as such, is required to make an annual accounting to the court, 
in which case a true copy of each such account filed with the court may be 
submitted in lieu of the accounting form prescribed by the Administration. 
If any such relative or other person fails to submit the required accounting 
within a reasonable period of time after it is requested, no further payments 
shall be certified to him on behalf of the beneficiary unless for good cause 
shown, the default of sllch relative or other person is excused by the Adminis
tration, and the required accounting is thereafter submitted. (As adopted. 
26 F. R. 11827 (December 9,1961).] 

Regulation Sec. 404.1610. Transfer of accumulated benefit 
payments.-A represent;]tive payee who has conserved or invested funds from 
Title II payments certified to him on behalf of a beneficiary sllall, upon direc
lion of the Administration, transfer any such funds (including interest earned 
'rom investment of such funds) to a successor payee appointed by the Admin
stration, or, at the option of the Administration, shall transfer such bnds, 
ncluding interest, to the Administration for recertification to a .successor 
>ayee or to the benefici;]ry. [As adopted, 28 F. R. 7182 (July 12, 1963).J 
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Opinion of the Court 

PHILPOTT ET AL. v. ESSEX COUNTY 

WELFARE BOARD 


CERTIORARI TO THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW JERSEY 

No. 71-5656. Argued December 4. 1972-Decided January 10, 1973 

A Social Security Act provision. 42 U. S. C. § 407, which pro
hibits subjectmg federal disability insurance benefits and other 
benefits to any legal process, bars a State from recovering such 
benefits retroactively paid to a beneficiary, and in this case lIO 
exception can be implied on the ground that if the federal pay
ments had been made monthly there would have been a cor
responding reduction in the state payments. Pp. 415-417. 

59 N. J. 75, 279 A. 2d 806, reversed. 

DOUGLAS, J., deli"ered the opinion for a unanimous Court. 

George Charles Bruno argued the cause and filed a 
brief for petitioners. 

Ronald Reichstein argued the cause for respondent. 
Wit.n him on the brief was Joseph E. Cohen. 

Ef)licitorGeneral Griswold, Deputy Solicitor General 
Fr""Wdman, Keith A. Jones, ,Wilmot R. Hastings, Edwin 
Yourman, and Arthur Abraham filed a brief for the 
United States as amicus curiae urging reversal. 

Geor.gc F. Kugler, Jr., Attorney General, Sttphen 
,~'~I:Z1man, Assist:l,nt Attorney General, and Joan W. Mur
,;,'~",.', Deputy Attorney Genera}! filed It brief for the State 
0: l~ew Jersey a.s amicus curiae urging affirmance. 

MR. JUSTICE DOUGLAS delivered the opinion of the 
Court. 

Wilk~8/ one of the petitioners, applied to respondent, 
one of New Jersey's welfare agencies, for financial as

1 The p:1yment incontrnversy is, in B bank account under the 
n:'.me of petitioner Philpott in trilst for W]kes, 
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sistance based upon ne~d by reason of pcr:n~:"'"I,",..~ ~._._: 

total disability. As a condition of receiving ~~::;isL.:~:, 
a recipient is required by New Jersey law to exe(;u~c, 

an agreement to reimburse the county welfar~ board lOf 

all payments received thereunder.~ The purpose appar
ently is to enable the board to obtain reimbursement od 
of subsequently discovered or acquired real and personl:..~ 
property of the recipient. 

Wilkes applied to respondent for such assistance in '. 
1966 and he executed the required agreement. Respond-, 
ent determined Wilkes' monthly maintenance' needs to 
be $108; and, finding that he had no other income, re
spondent fixed the monthly benefits at that amount and 
began making assistance payments, no later than Janu
ary 1, 1967. The payments would have been less if 
Wilkes had been receiving federal disability insurance 
benefits under the Social Security Act" and respondent 
advised him to apply for those federal benefits. 

In '1968 Wilkes was awarded retroactive disability 
insurance benefits under § 223 of the Social Security Act, 
70 Stat. 815, as amended, 42 U. S. C. § 423, covering the 
period from May 1966 into the summer of 1968. Those 
benefits, calculated on the basis of $69.60 per month 
'for 20 months and $78.20 per month for six months, 

2 N. J. Stat. Ann. § 44:7-14 (a) ,(Supp. 1972-1973) provides; 

"Every county welfare board shall require, as a, condition to grant
ingassistancein any case, that all or' any part of the property, 
either real or personal, of a person applying for old age assistance, 
be pledged to said county welfare board as a guaranty for the 
reimbursement of the funds 80 granted as old age assistance pursuant 
to the provisions of this chapter. The county welfare board shall 
take f,om each.appliCllnt a properly acknowledged agreement to 
reimburse for all advances granted, and pursuant to such pgreement, 
Said applicant shall assign to the welfare board, as collateral security 
for such advances, all or any part of his personal property as the 
board IOhall specify." 
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amounted to $1,864.20. A check in that amount was 
deposited in the account which Philpott hclds as trustee 
for WilkeSo: Under New Jersey law, we are told, the filing 
of a notice of such a reimbursement agreement has the 
same force and effect as a judgment. 59 N. J. 75, 80, 
279 A. 3d 806, 809. 

Respondent sued to reach the bank account under 
the agreement to reimburse. The trial court held that 
respondent was barred by the Social Security Act, 49 
Stat. 624, as amended, 42 U. S. C.§ 407, from recovering 
any amount from the account.~ 104 N. J. Super. 280, 
249 A. 2d 639. The Appellate Division affirmed. 109 
N. J. Super. 48, 262 A. 2d 227 . . The Supreme Court re
versed" 59 N. J. 75, 279 A. 2d 806. The case is here 
on a petition for a writ of certiorari which we granted. 
406 U. S. 917. 

On its face, the Social Security Act in § 407 bars the 
State of New Jersey from reaching the federal disability 
payments paid to Wilkes. · The language is all-inclu
sive: 5 "[N]one of the moneys paid or payable ... under 
this subchapter shall be subject to execution, levy, attach
ment, garnishment, or other legal process ...." .. The 

! Title 42 U. S. C. § 407 provides: 
"The right of any person to any future payment under this sub

chapter shall not be tr:msferable or assignable, at law or in equity, 
.~nd none of tbe moneys paid or payable or rights existing under 
tbi3 subchapter shall be bllbject to execution, levy, att:lchment, 
! :;:~!l!:.i hmp.nt, or other legal proce~ or to the operation of any 
b..:">uptcy or insoh'ency law." 

• ;:::lCC rcspondent did not claim a right to the entire federal 
p:Jyment but only to the amoWlt by which its own payments would 
h~ve been reduced had tlle federal bcnefit ~ been rc("('i\·cd currcntl.\" 
rather than retroactively and because the stipulated facts were 
:lmbiguous as to when respondent actually IJegan making assistance 
p:l.~·ments. thc court remanded for a determination of the precise 
amount of respondent's claim. 

~ Supra, n . 3. 

http:1,864.20
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moneys paid as retroactive benefits were "mGncj~ 

paid ... under this subchapter"; and the suit brouf;iit 
was an attempt to subject the money to "levy, attikc.h
ment ... or other legal procesb." 

New Jersey argues that if the amount of socialsecu
rity benefits received from the Federal Government h2.d 
been made monthly, the amount of state welfare benefits 
could have been reduced by the amount of the fed en:! 
grant. ,\Ve see no reason to base an implied exemptiO!l 
from § 407 on that ground. We see no reason why · n 
State, performing its statutory duty to take care of the 
needy, should, be in a preferred position as compared 
with any other creditor. · Indeed, since the Federa.l Gov-:" 
ernment provides one-half of the .funds for assistance 
under the · New Jersey -program of disability relief, the 
State, concededly, on recovery of any sums by way ' of 
reimbursement, would have to account to the Federal 
Government . for the latter's share. 

The protection afforded by § 407 iato Hmoneys paid" 
and we think the analogy to veterans' benefits exemp
tionswhich we reviewed in Porter v. Aetna Casualty Co., 
3~0 U. S. 159, is relevant here. We held in that case that 
veterans' benefits deposited in a savings and loan associa
tion on behalf of a veteran retained the Hquality of 
moneys" and had, not become a permanent investment. 
ld., at 161-162. 

In the present case, as in Porter, the funds on deposit 
were 'readily withdrawable and retained the quality of 
l'moneys" within the purview of § 407. The Supreme 
Court of New Jersey referred to cases· where a State 
which has provided care and maintenance to an incom
petent veteran, ,at times is a Hcreditor" for purposes of 

II See Savoid v. District of Columbia, 110 U. S. App. D. C. 39, 
288 F. 2d 851; District of Columbia v. Reilly, 102 U. S. App. D . C. 
'9, 249 F. 2d 524. See decision below, 59 N. J. 75, 85, 279' A. 2d 
806,812. ' 
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38 U. S. C. § 3101, and at other times is not. But § 407 " 
does not refer to any "claim of creditors"; it imposes 
a broad bar against the use of any legal process to reach 
all" social" security benefits. That is broad enough to 
include all claimants, including a State. 

The New Jersey court also r-elied on 42 U. S. C. § 404, 
a provision of the Social Security Act which permits the 
Secretary to recover overpayments of.<>ld age, survivors, 
or disability insurance benefits. "But there has been 
no overpayment of federal disability benefits here and 
the Secretary is not seeking any recovery here. And 
the Solicitor General, speaking for the Secretary, con
cedes that the pecuniary interest of the United States 
in the outcome of this case, which would be its aliquot 
share of any recovery, is not within the ambit of § 404. 

By reason of the Supremacy Clause the judgment 
below is " . 

Reversed. 
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DeoArtment of Health and Rer,ahilitative Services, State of 
o-F'l"6r1Cla 

v. 

Rad-el G. Davis, as GUc>rdian of Ue Estate of Arthur Grady 
Glasscock 

(T.S. C011rt of Anpeal~, Fifth r.ircui t 
No. 7f\-3f.52 

Oninior. dated ~ay 8, 191<0. 

Appeal from U.S. District Court, Middle 
District of Alabama. 

Social Security and Veterans' 
Benefits--Exemption from Execution
Repayment' of Assistance for Past Care 
and Maintenance.-The state of Florida was 
not precluded from seeking reimbursement for 
the past care and maintenance given to an 
incompetent whose guardian accumulated 
social security and veterans' benefits by the 
exemption language contained in the social 
security and veterans' statutes. 

The federal statutes in question would 
seem to bar any judicial action to collect 
money out of the benefits. The social security 
statute provided that none of the benefits paid 
would be subject to execution, levy or other 
legal process (42 U.S.c. § 407). The veterans' 
statute provided that payments would be 
exempt from the claim of creditors and would 
not be liable to attachment, levy, seizure, 
or any legal or equitable process, either before 
or after receipt by the beneficiary (38 U.s.c. 
§ 1301(a». 

o 

Roney, Circuit Judge 

The purpose of social security disability 
benefits was to provide for the care and 
maintenance of the recipient. The social 
security exemption was designed to protect 
beneficiaries from credilon' claims. Veterans' 
benefits were also intended primarily for the 
maintenance and support of the veteran; and 
the exemption was to protect the recipient 
against claims of creditors. However, the 
protective pension law did not intend to create 
a fund for the welfare of the beneficiary and 
then, under its restrictions, after receipt by 
the beneficiary, prevent the use of such funds 
for care and support of the beneficiary. 

Neither the 'purpose of the benefits, nor 
the purpose of t-he exemption, . was 

0accomplished by' barring Florida from 
reimbursement for care and maintenance. The 
federal benefits were for the purpose of 
assuring the beneficiary's care anod 
maintenance , and the state sought nothing 
more than to apply them to the reasonable 
cost of this recipient's care. Since the recipient 
had the ability to pay, and the funds receiveq 
by his guardian were for his care and " 
maintenance, the state's request for 
reasonable reimbursement was entirely 
justified. 

http:7f\-3f.52



